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Lawykns arc being-- turned
out pretty rapidly in Nebraska.
Last week there were 107 appli-

cations for admission to the bar,
all but two of whom passed.

Sot.WKKs have been sent to
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the fellows who have
squatted on the government
land' prior to its official opening-- .

In this case the "sooner" has no
rights over the proposed settler,
and therefore should be ejected.

It is announced that Senator
Piatt has entered Governor
Odcll of New York in the repub-
lican presidential race for i'J04.
Unless Odcll wants the Hag-- to
drop on him, he will immediately
secure backing- - other than Piatt,
who can now properly be classed
a back number in political
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Platte, Nebraska.
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And that means SIIERWIN & WILLTAMS
PAINT. We have been handling this make for

many years and have found that it gives exeel
lent satisfaction in every instance. It may cos

a trifle more per gallon than inferior paints, bu

it's cheapest in the end. It sticks and holds its
color longer than other paint.
AVe can furnish you any color or quantity.

A. F. Streitz, Druggist.

WW

: Torth flatte fTlocir :

I)flai7tifac tared by orti? Platte fioiler lT)iiis

Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the
equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

fl Trial Sack urjlil Corjvitjce yoU of Us n)erlt

North Platte Roller Mills
C. P, IDD1NCS

I.EOAL NOTICIIS.

NOTICK Foil l'UIILIOATION.
Lnml OfUco nt North riatle, Neb.,

May 18, 1901,
Notice In hereby nlvon Hint tho followlnc-name-

settlor linn nioil notice of his Intention to make
llnnl proof In support of his clnlm, and thnt snld
proof will ho mndo before Iteftlstor and Itccelrer
it North l'lntte. Neb., (Ml July llth, 1001, vltl

JOHN 11. JKNKINH,
who mndo homestead entry No, 17781 for the
nortlionst qunrtor of soctlon SM, township 15 north,
rniiKO 30 went.

He tinmen the following witnesses to prove hln
continuous rosldrnco imhiii nnd cultivation of said
lnml, vU: Frod Mnlono. Enoch Uuinn.lnirn. W. K.
Covltlo nml II. Dickey, nil of North l'lntto, Neh.

ni-i- -o i:u. K. FjlKNCII, Ileulsler.

TIMDElt CUl.TlUtK, FINAL 'l'HOOF-NOTl- OK

FOn I'UllLIOATIOti.
Olllco nt North l'lntto, Neb.

Mny tith,
Kollru Ik liprcbv ilvon Hint Jnrara A.

HuborlH iina nieil mitten (if Intuntlon to mnko
flnnl MiKit botnre riHttstcr nml receiver nt thnlr
ofHco In North l'lntto. Neb., on MoiuIbt tho

Itll tlnr of June. l(ll. nn tlmlmr nnltiirn m.i.ll.
cntlon No. la.OTS, for tho noutlionut quarter of
jectlon No. 8, In townnhlp No. 10, north rnDKe
No. 27 west. He nnincn nn vltncKKOn: J. W.
Johnnon. of IiiRtmm, Nob. Marlon Chester, of
uinuy itmini, ncu, ucorKO uiino nnd usenr II,Drnillcj, ot MoorefloM, Nob.

"in ukoiiok K. FncNcti. Ilectnlnr.

NOTIOKFOll l'UIILIOATION
Lnml Ofllco nt North l'lnlte, Xcb.

liny 4th, 1001.
Nollco Ih liornbr ulven Hint Ilia fiillinvlin..

named Mittler linn nlni notice nf hln Intention to
mnke nnnt proof In mpiMirt of his clnlm nml thntgnld proof will bo mndo before reRlnlor nnd

of tho V. 8. Lnud Oftlco nt North l'lnttc,
Neb., on Juno 22. W0I,

JOHN LHI.KItH.
who mndo honiCHlrnd npplicntlon No. 17,191 for
thn south hnlf of the norlhwort itinrlur nnd wehthnlf of Fciutliwcst quarter ofpectlon24, town 10,
north rniiKO IK) went.

Ho nntue.s the following wltnose to provo his
continuous reoldoncoiipon nnd ciiltlvntloli of unld
lnml, viz: Clinn. J. Ootkln, of Kcho, Nob.) Frank
hjkih, nuiiry i.iiinoincyor nnu llonrjr Wilorf, of

UK". tllENCIl, iWRinter.

NOTICK FOIl l'OUl.tOATION.
Lnml Offlco nt North Pliitte, Not).,

Mny 10, 1TO1.
Notice Is horcbv clvon (lint Hm fr,i nr.

nnmed neltler has llled nntlco of hln Intention to
mnko llnnl proof In tojpport of bla claim, nml
hnt unld proof will be mnilo beforo rcKlstor nnd
rrceiver m norm rinuo, well., on June astli, 11H11,
viz: (1UY 1'ITT, who mndo homentond entry No.
17, UK), for tho nortlionst ntinrti.r nf unntlinmt
qunrtor, soutlionst qunrtor of nnrthenst quarter
i.ii.i m'ui i hii ri'tiMm 4, inwn iiorin.rnnKO.'7. west: Ho nnmei (tin foltoutr.ir wlliinmrm
provo Ills contlnuoiiH ronldeiice upon nml cultlvn-Ho- n

of unld InDd, vli: Albert Abel, Dolphin
Mcyera, Hnrvey Mnim nnd Tllden Meyorii, nil of

mliO OKonncI;. Fhf.ncii, ltrglritor.

NOTICE FOIt rUULlOATlON.
Lnml Olllco nt North l'lntto. Nub.,

JunoH, 1W1.
Nntlco Is liorclirulvMi t tint, t tin fnllowlno.nnmmt

K'ttler has Mod nollco ot hln Intention to mnlto
mini proni id support or Hln clnlm, ntul Hint tnlil
proof will bo mndo boforo ri'Klntor nnd rocolvor at
norm nniip, net)., on July ir. r.HJi, viz:

THKODOltE HMtTH.
wlio innde homestond ontry No. 17.S29, for tlio
Boutliwont qunrlur of roctlon 'JO, town 10 north,
rniiRo iU vot.

llennmeH tho following wllnceR to provo hln
contlmious rcxldonru upon nnd culllvntlonof enlil
innu, viz: i.m Hinllli, l)lckfn, Null.; Walter
(lartrull. Glllicrt Hmllli nnd TArthur Onrlroll. of
Homvrrut, Nub.

UKOIK1K i:. FI1KNCII, ltPRlMor.

NOTICE FOIl l'UIILIOATION.
I.nnd Olllco nt North l'lntto. Nob.,

June 11, 1W1.
Nollco Is horoby ulvou thnt tho followlnu-nnmoi- l

Hottlor hnH tiled notice ot hln Intention to mnko
llnnl proof In yunnort ot hln clnlm. nnd thntKnid
proof will bo mndo buforo reenter nml rocolvor nt
Norm l'lntto. Nuu., on July is, 1W1, viz:

LKE HMtTH.
who mndo timbor culturo entry No. 111,701, for the
norincnm qunrtor oi fccllon Si, town IU north,
rntiRO 31 wost.

lie names the following wltnoxKo.s to proyo tin
continuous reiddpncu upon npd cultivation of
xald Intnl. vln: Theodore Binlth. of plckena, Nnb.
Wnltor (liirtroll. Ullbert Hmlth nnd Arthur
Oarti all, of Homornit, Nob,

J Hi (IK.onilK K. riiKNCH, KeKlBlor.

NOTICF FOIt l'UIILIOATION.
Lnud olllco at North I'lattr, Neb.

June li, 1101.
Nollco In horeby ulven thnt tho folio In

rottler lifts filed notice of hln Intention to mnko
final proof In support of hln claim, and that said
proof will be mndo boforo register nnd recelvor
nt North l'lnlte, Neb., on July l.'ilh, 1001, viz:

LKE HMITI1.
who mndo lioitostoad ontry No. 17,528, for the
northwest quarter of section 20, town 10 north,
range ;iz west.

K.

tn

Ho names tho following witnesses lo provo his
continuous rusldcncu upon and cultivation of unld
innu, viz: Tiieodnre Hiiilin, oi jJickens, Men,;
Wnltor dnrtrell, Gilbert Bmllh and Arthur Oar- -
troll, of Homorset, Nou.

Jli) UKoniiK is. IHENCII, iteglsier.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Mrs, Almedn Crura, formerly Mrs. Almcdn

Leonard. Cnini. husband of Mrs. Almedn
Crum, first nnd true nnmo unknown, Katie Lcou-nr- d.

George Loonnrd Clark Loonard, nnd Mnbol
Li'onnrd, minor clillilrou nml heirs at law or
Albert O. Leonard, deceased.

You and ench of you will tnlio nollco tunt nn tlio
tlth day of Juno t'JOl, Oliarlos K. Gibson itlod hla
pptltlon in mo uisinoi court or Lincoln county.
NournHKa, uie oujoomnii prayer or wnicn tn
forocloso a certain mortngnge, uinoutod by
Wllllnm II, Mlnncy on the southeast quarter cif
section twcnly-nln- e (29), township ten (10),
rnugo thlrty.two (32) Lincoln county, Nebraska,
to necuro tho pnymcnt of n promlnsory noto for
tlio sum or w, ana lnlorost.nt tnc rate of ton
tx'r cent per annum from tho first day ot April,
IhVi, nnd upon which Is now due the sum of I858.
l'lnlntltT urnys that said mortgage tuny bo fore
closed in ul saUl premises bo eold to satisfy tho
amount due on snid noto and mortgage.

You nre required lo nuswer snld petition on or
beforo Monday. July 20th, 1001.

Charles I'.. Oiuhok, I'lnlutlff,
Uy C. A, lloblnson, hla Atty.

IP GOING EAST

or soqth qf Ghicfjg-- fink yQtr jp-c- il

ticket ?i,rent to route yoii he- -.

twecn Oninluiaml Chicago viit thp

'MiLWAumii

the sliortcst linc between the two
cities. Trains via this popular
road depart from the Union de-
pot, Omaha, daily, connecting
with trains from the west. Mag-
nificently equipped trains, pal-
ace sleepers and free reclining
chair cars. Dining cars and buf-
fet, library and smoking cars.
All trains lighted by electricity.
Kor full information about rates,
etc., address,

l' A. NASH,
General Western Agent,

1504 Farnam St., OMAHA.
II. W. IIowici.l, Trav. Frt. and

Pass. Agt.

Wm. Gaunt,
Blacksmith and
Wngonmaker.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Horse Shoeing $4 per Team.

Also reductions in the price of all
other work, Work guaranteed or
money refunded. Give uk a call.

Lioctibt street ho nth of Yost's
harness store.


